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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY HALL-OF-FAME
 Articles
I. Purpose
The intent and purpose of the Central Washington University Athletic Hall-of-Fame is to 
honor and promote the memory of athletes, teams, coaches and members of the athletic 
staff who have made outstanding and positive contributions to the promotion of the 
Central Washington University athletic program.
II. Athletic Hall-of-Fame Council
The 12-person selection committee shall be composed of the following individuals with 
the purpose of implementing and coordinating the Athletic Hall-of-Fame,
1.  Sports Information Director (Chairman)
2.  President of the University or his/her designee
3.   Assistant Athletic Director
4.   Alumni Director
5.   Chairman of Veterans Committee
6.   Director of Broadcasting
7.   Six at-large members appointed by the sports information director
As of July 1, 2000 the current members of the committee are Bob Guptill (sports 
information director), Dr. James Pappas (president designee),  Lyndon Wieseman 
(assistant athletic director), Dan Jack (alumni director), Shirley Kern (veterans 
committee), Robert Lowery (director of broadcasting), and Duncan Bonjorni, Daryl 
Basler, Del Evans, Gail Jones, Gary Smith and Roy Elia.  
Appointments are for an indeterminate number of years.
Beginning in 2000, the committee will meet at 10 a.m. each year on the morning of the 
CWU Booster Club golf tournament.  If the tournament is not held by Aug. 1, a meeting 
time will be determined by the council chairman.
III. Qualifications
Nominations for Central Washington University's Hall-of-Fame may be made in four 
categories:  a.  athlete; b. coach; c. athletic staff; d. team.  Nominations may be based 
either on athletic achievements at CWU or on athletic achievements after graduation, 
including professional and coaching careers.
ATHLETES: Athlete must have completed their intercollegiate eligibility at least 10 
years prior to selection.  Athlete  must also complete at least two seasons at CWU (unless 
the second year is interrupted by injuries, family emergency or military service) and earn 
a degree. These requirements, however, may be waived by unanimous consent of the 
committee.  
COACHES:  Coaches, who are not graduates of CWU, must have coached at least five 
years at CWU to be eligible.    Coaches, who graduated from CWU, are eligible.
ATHLETIC STAFF: Staff members, who are not graduates of CWU, must have at least 
15 years service to CWU.  Graduates are given automatic eligibility.
IV.  Selection
Nominations in any category for the Central Washington University Athletic Hall-of-
Fame may be made by any interested person and should be submitted in writing to: 
Sports Information Director, Central Washington University, Ellensburg WA 98926-7570.
Nominations are due by April 30 of each year.  The nomination letter should include 
information on the accomplishments of the nominee prior, during and after their 
association with Central Washington University.
The number of electees each year is at the discretion of the committee, but it is 
recommended that no more than five be chosen yearly.
A two-thirds vote of the selection committee is required for election to the Hall-of-Fame.
The veterans committee is allowed to select one candidate each year for automatic 
induction into the Hall-of-Fame.  The veterans committee considers only athletes in the 
era prior to 1960.  The committee may nominate more than one athlete or team yearly, 
but is allowed only one automatic selection.  Additional nominees may be considered by 
the entire committee.
V.  Recognition
The sports information director will coordinate all publicity for the Hall-of-Fame 
induction ceremonies.  Awards for presentation will include a plaque to be displayed at 
the university.  The recipient should receive a duplicate plaque.
